Entering www.lafayette.edu on a smartphone or going directly to m.lafayette.edu brings users to Lafayette's mobile website. The main links on the home page, such as maps, calendar, directory, news, and help, were created based on user feedback. The main navigation elements of the desktop site are also present on the mobile site. Users also can move to the desktop view from any mobile site page.

**From the Hill and The Marquis Mailer**
Visit subscriptions.lafayette.edu to receive *From the Hill*, a weekly digest of campus news, mentions of Lafayette in the media, and upcoming events. Also sign up for the *Marquis Mailer*, an electronic newsletter sent monthly during the school year.

**Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube**
See the footer of www.lafayette.edu for links to Lafayette’s social media pages. Follow Lafayette on Facebook and Twitter; join the conversation or start your own. Watch YouTube videos of student life, faculty profiles, study abroad, and more.

**Calendar of Events**
Check out the calendar of events, which features a streamlined look for easier browsing and the ability to view upcoming events by category, easily add single events to personal calendars, have your personal calendar automatically updated with event types of interest to you, and subscribe to calendar events via RSS. Easily search events or post your own through “Submit an Event.”

**Web Site Highlights**
At www.lafayette.edu, choose Current Students or Faculty & Staff for a resource page with links, calendar items, and other content most relevant to you. Select News for a full listing of news and feature articles. Below the homepage news and calendar items, see links for the online version of *Lafayette Magazine* and Announcements. Further down, click on links for the arts, athletics, and Site A-Z.
Placing Calls
To call a campus telephone, dial the 4-digit extension. To place a local call, dial 9 + area code + 7-digit local number. To place a long distance call, dial 8 + 1 + area code and number. To place a long distance call from a PIN restricted phone, dial 8 + 1 + area code and number + PIN.

Ringing Tones
1 ring—a call from another extension.
2 rings—a call from outside or from the attendant
3 rings—a call from automatic call back or priority call. Steady tone—intercom.

Speaker—To place/answer a call without lifting the handset or to use speaker phone for any feature:
  1) Press “speaker” button
  2) Dial number or answer call

Mute—To prevent other parties from hearing you
  1) Press “mute” button (red light goes on)
  2) Press “mute” to resume talking to party (red light goes off)

Note: If the speaker phone feature is not active, mute turns off the microphone associated with the handset.

Hold—Press the “hold” button, hang-up. To get call back, lift receiver.

System Hold—Press “flash” button, dial hold access code #1. Dial another number to get an answer. To get call back, hang up.

Transfer—Press “flash” button. Dial party, announce, press “flash” button again. If no answer or busy, press “flash” twice.

Conference (total 3 at once)—Press “flash” button. Dial party, announce, press “flash” button again. If no answer or busy, press “flash” twice.

Drop—Drops last party on a conference call. Press “flash.” This will disconnect last party.

Automatic Dial Buttons
To program:
  1) Press “program” button
  2) Press the button you want to program
  3) Dial telephone number (include 9)
Repeat steps 2 & 3 for additional items. To exit, press “program” button.

Auto Call Back—Allows you to be notified when an extension that was previously busy or didn’t answer is now available.
  1) Press “flash” button. Dial the “auto call back” code *5 during call attempt
  2) Hang up.

When the call returns, you will hear a three-burst ring. Lift handset and system will place the call to the extension that was previously busy or didn’t answer. To cancel “callback,” dial #5.

Call Forward—Temporarily directs calls to another extension.
  1) To activate, press *2 and extension number. You will hear a confirmation tone.
  2) To cancel, press #2.

Call Forward “busy doesn’t answer”—Dial *9 plus 4100 to forward call to voice mail.

Call Park—Allows you to put a call on hold. To answer from any extension:
  1) Press “flash” button
  2) Dial call park code, *6
  3) Hang up
To answer call: Dial “call park answer back” code #6 and the extension where you left the call.

Call Pickup—Allows you to answer any ringing telephone in your pickup group. Dial *7.

Redial Button—Dial the last number you called, press “redial” button.

For instructions on programming telephone numbers into the abbreviated dial set, call the College operator.

For help with general STC instructions, students call ext. 7821; administrators/faculty call ext. 4357.
IMPORTANT NUMBERS

General Numbers
Lafayette College .......................................................... (610) 330-5000
College Operator ............................................................ Dial “0”

Emergency Squad
From a campus extension .................................................. Dial “9,” then 911
From off campus or an outside line .................................... 911

Fire Department
From a campus extension .................................................. Dial “9,” then 911
From off campus or an outside line .................................... 911

Health Care
Health Center .................................................................. (610) 330-5001
Counseling Center ........................................................... (610) 330-5005
Easton Hospital ................................................................. (610) 250-4000

Campus Public Safety
Emergency Only ............................................................... (610) 330-4444
Non-Emergency ............................................................... (610) 330-5330

Police
Easton Police ................................................................. Emergency: Dial “9,” then 911
..................................................................................... Non-Emergency: (610) 759-2200

Telephone Repair
Administration/Staff/Faculty ............................................. Ext. 4357
Students ........................................................................... Ext. 7821

The publisher of this directory and the College have in no way endorsed the advertisements or advertisers in this directory and no such endorsement is implied. It is also understood that the publisher cannot endorse any of the claims or products represented within the enclosed advertisements. The information herein is reserved exclusively for the use of College students, faculty, and staff. In addition, use of this directory as a mailing list or for other solicitations is strictly prohibited. This directory was created with information received by Aug. 31, 2013. Any changes after this date are not reflected in the directory.
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### DEPARTMENTS, PROGRAMS, AND OFFICES

To dial an extension or fax number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted. This information is also available online at: http://directory.lafayette.edu and on each department's website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.B. ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Ext. 5435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see ENGINEERING STUDIES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ACADEMIC TUTORING and TRAINING INFORMATION | Ext. 5098 |
| (see DEAN OF THE COLLEGE) | |

| ADMISSIONS | Ext. 5100 |
| 118 Markle Hall | FAX: 330-5355 |
| Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid—Greg MacDonald |
| Associate Dean of Admissions Operations and Research—Carol A. Rowlands |
| Assistant Dean/Director of Technology—Susan E. Burns |
| Director of Admissions—Matt Hyde |
| Office Manager—Sheryl A. Riddlestorffer |
| West Coast Regional Director of Admissions—Ed Devine |
| Senior Associate Directors—Charles O. Bachman, Eugene A. Gabay |
| Associate Directors—Alexander Bates, Laurie A. Chisesi, Joan B. Lichtenwalner |
| Senior Assistant Directors—Carrie Alexander, Christopher LaTempa |
| Assistant Directors—Annie Behari, Taaha M. Mohamedali |
| Admissions Counselor—Conner Woods |
| PT Assistant Directors—Mandy Dicker, Patricia McCutcheon, Kerri Speck |
| PT Events Coordinator—Camille I. Brennan |
| Technology Specialist—Lynne A. Murray |
| Operations Manager—Louise Frazier |
| Campus Visitation Coordinators—Patricia M. Lorenz, Christina McFadden |
| Student Enrollment Assistants—Robin G. Davis, Christine M. McCloskey, Sharon L. Moyer, Joan E. Rifendifer |
| Guest Relations Coordinator—Diane M. Mast |

| AFRICANA STUDIES | Ext. 5993 |
| 118 Pardee Hall |
| Program Chair—Wendy Wilson-Fall |

| ALUMNI RELATIONS | Ext. 5040/5041/5583 |
| (see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS) | |

| AMERICAN STUDIES | Ext. 5302 |
| 204 Pardee Hall | FAX: 330-5606 |
| Program Chair—Steven Belletto |

| ANTHROPOLOGY & SOCIOLOGY | Ext. 5184 |
| 41 Marquis Hall | FAX: 330-5658 |
| Department Head—William Bissell |
| Secretary—Jacqueline Wogotz |

| ART | Ext. 5356 |
| 239 Williams Center for the Arts | FAX: 330-5058 |
| Department Head—Ida Sinkevic |
| Visual Resources Librarian—Kelly Smith |
| Secretary—Gloria Takacs |

| Experimental Printmaking Institute | Ext. 5592 |
| 421 Hamilton St. | |
| Director—Curlee Raven Holton |

| Williams Visual Arts Building | Ext. 5831 |
| 243 North Third St. | FAX: 330-5830 |
| Director of Community-Based Teaching—Jim Toia |
| Director of Art Galleries—Michiko Okaya |
| Gallery Assistant/Receptionist—Wendy Sterling |

| ASIAN STUDIES | Ext. 5178 |
| 203 Ramer History House |
| Co-chair Paul Barclay |
| Co-chair Robin Rinehart (324 Pardee) | Ext. 5179 |

| ATHLETICS | Ext. 5470 |
| 218 Kirby Sports Center | FAX: 330-5702 |
| Director—Bruce E. McCutcheon |
| General Information | Ext. 5470 |
| Athletic Schedules/Contracts | Ext. 5470 |
| Basketball Office | Ext. 5475 |
| Football Office | Ext. 5485 |
| Maroon Club Strength Center | Ext. 3500 |
| Recreation Desk | Ext. 5770 |
| Ticket Office—Jason Cichowicz | Ext. 5471 |
| Athletic Training Room | Ext. 5491 |
| Associate Director—George L. Bright | Ext. 5472 |
| Senior Associate Athletic Director/SWA—Kaitlyn M. McKittrick | Ext. 5474 |
| Athletic Business Manager—David Blascak | Ext. 5670 |
| Administrative secretaries—Sue Michel, Gina Stocker, Cindy Liparini |
| Football secretaries—Donna Holden, Cindy Walleisa |
| Men’s and Women’s Basketball, other sports secretaries—Vicki Cummings, Vivian Broome |
| Director of Sports Performance—Brad Potts | Ext. 5526 |
| Assistant Strength & Conditioning Coach—Steve Plunkett |
| Director of Sports Medicine—Matt Bayly | Ext. 5766 |
| Senior Associate Athletic Trainer—Dawn Comp |
| Associate Athletic Trainer—Chris Meny |
| Assistants—Tiffany Nish, Matt Frantz |
| Director of Athletic Equipment Services—Kyle Martinelli | Ext. 5492 |
| Equipment Manager—Keith Tone |
| Equipment Services Intern—Dan Haasis |

| Metzgar Fields Athletic Complex | 258-4336 |
| Kamine Varsity House | |
Coaches
Baseball ............................................. Ext. 5476
Head—Joseph Kinney
Assistants—Gregg Durrah, Ian Law, Brandt Godshalk
Basketball (Men) ............................... Ext. 5478
Head—Fran O’Hanlon
Assistants—Patrick Doherty, John O’Connor,
Donovan Williams
Basketball (Women) ......................... Ext. 5329
Head—Dianne Nolan
Assistants—Yolanda Griffith, Kim Benton, Shireyll Moore
Cheerleading ........................................
Head—Dana Filchner
Cross Country & Indoor/Outdoor Track .... Ext. 5481
Head—Michele Curcio
Assistants—Anthony Ayala, Jennifer Curran
Fencing ................................................ Ext. 5487
Head—Joel Thompson
Field Hockey ......................................... Ext. 5479
Head—Jennifer Stone
Assistants—Laree Beans
Football .............................................. Ext. 5485
Head—Frank Tavani
Assistants—Scott Biel, Stan Clayton, Mickey Fein, Philip
Hallahan, John Loose, Doug McFadden, Evan Nardone,
Tim Nish, Ian Dell, Tim Brady
Golf ......................................................... Ext. 5487
Head—Jim Hutnik
Lacrosse (Men) ....................................... Ext. 5482
Head—Jim Rogalski
Assistant—Matt Musci
Assistant—Ed Williams
Lacrosse (Women) .............................. Ext. 5716
Head—Alison Fisher
Assistant—Kristin Ruminski
Assistant—Corrine Drost
Soccer (Men) .......................................... Ext. 5494
Head—Dennis Bohn
Assistants—Justin Makar, A.J. Barnold
Soccer (Women) ................................. Ext. 5458
Head—Mick Statham
Assistants—Brian Herr, Kim Fritchman
Softball .............................................. Ext. 5764
Head—Jexx Varner
Assistant—Sara Plourde
Swimming & Diving ........................... Ext. 5483
Head—James L. Dailey
Assistants—William Berisha, Cindy O’Donnell,
Mike Recine, Brian Wolz
Tennis (Men’s and Women’s) ............. Ext. 5480
Head—Eric Ratcliff
Volleyball ............................................. Ext. 5473
Head—Terri Campbell
Assistants—J.T. Pursel, Kyle Hindelang, Adam MacHose

BAILEY HEALTH CENTER ............................. Ext. 5001
607 High St. ........................................ FAX: 330-5704
Director of Health Services & College Physician—
Jeffrey E. Goldstein, MD
Consulting Orthopedic—Carl B. Weiss, MD
Physician Assistant—Jodi Schluter
Nurses—Patty Martino, Christine Mattes, Rosanne
Poliskiewicz, Tricia Shoudt
Secretary—Deborah Hultgren

BIOLOGY ............................................. Ext. 5456
109/111 Kunkel Hall ............................ FAX: 330-5705
Department Head—Robert A. Kurt
Assistant Department Head—Laurie Caslake
Lab Coordinator for General Biology Laboratories—
John Drummond
Technician—Philip Auerbach
Secretary—Lisa Pezzino

BUSINESS AFFAIRS ................................. (see FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION)

CAMPUS LIFE ....................................... Ext. 5082
101 Hogg Hall .................................... FAX: 330-5509
Vice President for Campus Life &
Senior Diversity Officer—Annette Diorio
Assistant to Vice President for Campus Life &
Senior Diversity Officer—Billie Weiss

CAREER SERVICES .............................. Ext. 5115
201 Hogg Hall .................................... FAX: 330-5719
Executive Director—Linda Arna
Associate Director, Employer Relations—Nanette Cooley
Associate Director, Special Programs—
Maureen Walz Boehmer
Associate Director, Gateway Program & Grad School
Advising—Melissa Schultz
Associate Director, Internships—Erin Evans
Assistant Director, Alumni Career Services—
Margie Cherry
Assistant Director—Molly Sanderlin
PT Career Counselor—Larry Sechney
PT Career Counselor—Vicki Kocs
PT Database Coordinator—Cathy Shankweiler ............................. Ext. 3061
Manager, Recruiting & IT Services—
Rochelle Crozier ..................................... Ext. 5531
Career Services Specialist—Amy Blythe ...................... Ext. 5115
PT Office Assistant—Laura Matulewicz ........................ Ext. 5533

CHAPLAIN (see INTERCULTURAL DEVELOPMENT)

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
522 March Street  Fax 610-330-3071
Center Director—Debbie Byrd ........................ Ext. 3068
Director of Community Partnerships &
Landis Center Director—Bonnie Winfield ................. Ext. 5813
Administrative Assistant ........................ Ext. 3067

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS & PROMOTIONS
(See COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION)
Landis Community Outreach Center
107 Farinon ............................................. FAX  330-5509
Associate Director of Landis Center—Amber Zuber ............................................. Ext. 5653
America Reads Coordinator—Christine Cohen ............................................. Ext. 5678

CENTER FOR THE INTEGRATION OF TEACHING, LEARNING, AND SCHOLARSHIP (CITLS)
(see PROVOST & DEAN OF THE FACULTY)

CHEMICAL & BIOMOLECULAR ENGINEERING Ext. 5437
319 Acopian Engineering Center ............... FAX: 330-5059
Department Head—James K. Ferri
Secretary—Jennifer Magluilo

CHEMISTRY Ext. 5213
124 Hugel Science Center ......................... FAX: 330-5714
Department Head—H. David Husic
Hazardous Materials Technician/Chemical Stores Manager—Yvonne Noonan
Lab Coordinator for General Chemistry Laboratories—Gail Salter
Technician—Robert E. Thomas
Secretary—Deborah L. Bastinelli
Stockroom, 215 Hugel Science Center .............. Ext. 5225

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING Ext. 5437
319 Acopian Engineering Center ............... FAX: 330-5059
Department Head—Arthur D. Kney
Secretary—Jennifer Magluilo

CLUB SPORTS (see RECREATION SERVICES)

COLLEGE RELATIONS (see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS)

COLLEGE STORE Ext. 5513
9 Farinon Center ............................................. Ext. 5513
Manager—Charles Corsi
Administrative Assistant/Bookbuyer—Sandra Humes
Merchandiser/Bookstore Assistant—Peter Violante
Merchandise Coordinator—Eileen Causa
Shipping/Receiving Clerk—Darrell Parry
Cashier—Sara DiSabatino

COLLEGE WRITING PROGRAM Ext. 5233
319 Pardee Hall ............................................. Ext. 5233
Director—Bianca M. Falbo
Assistant Director—Tim LaQuintano
Coordinator—J. Christian Tatu

COMMUNICATIONS
Feather House, 17 Cattell St. ......................... FAX: 330-5127
Vice President for Communications—Robert J. Massa ............................................. Ext. 5120
Assistant to the Vice President for Communications—Terri L. Deily ............................................. Ext. 5120

Athletic Communications & Promotions Ext. 5122
107 Kirby Sports Center ......................... FAX: 330-5519
Director of Athletic Communications and Promotions—Scott D. Morse
Sports Information Director—Philip J. LaBella
Assistant Sports Information Director—Mark Mohrman
Digital Media & Marketing Manager—TBA
Athletic Communications Intern—TBA
Secretary—Penny Nace

Design Services
Director of Design Services—Donna Kneule ............................................. Ext. 5126
Senior Graphic Designer—Kevin Hardy ............................................. Ext. 5949
Print Production Manager/Graphic Designer—Dale Mack ............................................. Ext. 5691
PT Graphic Designer—Gayle F. Hendricks ............................................. Ext. 5718
PT Graphic Designer—Kristen J. Ortiz-Lopez ............................................. Ext. 5718
PT Photo Editor—Liza Mattison ............................................. Ext. 5845

News and Editorial Services
Assistant Vice President of Communications and Director of Editorial Services—Roger Clow ............................................. Ext. 5052
Associate Director of College Communications and Editor, Lafayette Magazine—Stevie O. Daniels ............................................. Ext. 5852
Associate Director of College Communications for News Services—Mike Litzenberger ............................................. Ext. 5750

Web & Media Communications
Director of Web & Media Communications—Kristine Todaro ............................................. Ext. 5119
Associate Director for Media Relations—Kathleen Parrish ............................................. Ext. 5524
Media Relations Associate—Brenda Jocsak ............................................. Ext. 5121
Associate Director for Web and Video Content—Dave Block ............................................. Ext. 5749
Associate Director for Web Development and Design—Erwin Annulysse ............................................. Ext. 5692
Web Technical Manager—Allison Gaul ............................................. Ext. 5844
Web Designer—Matthew Blackton ............................................. Ext. 5128
Video Media Manager—Toby Maynard ............................................. Ext. 5893
Manager, Social Media—Brooke McDermott ............................................. Ext. 5690

COMPUTER SCIENCE Ext. 5428
406 Acopian Engineering Center ......................... FAX: 330-5059
Department Head—Jeffrey O. Pfaffmann
Secretary—Nicolette J. Stavrovsky

CONTROLLER (see FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION)

COUNSELING CENTER Ext. 5005
Bailey Health Center (2nd Floor) ......................... FAX: 330-5728
Director—Karen J. Forbes, Ph.D.
Assistant Director—Timothy J. Silvestri, Ph.D.
Post-doctoral psychologist—Elizabeth Alogna, PsyD
Doctoral psychology trainee—Melanie Fann, M.S.
Secretary—Lori Dobson
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE  Ext. 5080
200 Scott Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5711
Dean of the College—Hannah W. Stewart-Gambino
Dean of Academic Advising—Erica D’Agostino
Senior Associate Dean and Law Advisor—Karen Clemence
Academic Advisor/Counselor—Rebecca Brenner
Project Manager/Technical Liaison—Sue Herschlag
Secretaries—Fabienne Dure’, Mary Foulk, Jill Homa

Fellowships and Health Professions
105 Scott Hall
Associate Dean—Julia A. Goldberg . . Ext. 5521 or 5080
Administrative Assistant—Simona Glaus . . Ext. 5521

International and Off Campus Education (Study Abroad)
208 Scott Hall
Director—Gisella Gisolo . . Ext. 5262
Assistant—Maureen Banas . . Ext. 5918

Academic Tutoring and Training Information Center (ATTIC)
300 Scott Hall  ......................... Ext. 5098
Director—Donna Howard
Associate Director—Dana Filchner
Academic Advisor/Counselor—Rebecca Brenner
Coordinator—Sharon Bright
Secretary—Jill Heilman

DEAN OF STUDENTS  Ext. 5082
101 Hogg Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5509
Dean of Students—Paul J. McLoughlin II
Assistant to the Dean of Students—Billie Weiss
Alcohol and Other Drug Services Program Assistant—Stephanie Falzone . . . . Ext. 5502

Student Development
114 Kirby House  ......................... Ext. 5815
Director—Greg Meyer  .................. FAX 610-330 5509

DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS  Ext. 5042
307 Markle Hall  ......................... Ext. 5037
Director—Adam S. Stauffer
Secretary—Phyllis Hale . . Ext. 5037
Senior Development Officer—Arlina DeNardo
Associate Directors—Janice A. Egan, John E. Leone
Assistant Director of Major Gifts—Elizabeth Hertneck Stier
Assistant Director, Athletic Development—John-Frank Stubits

Development Services/Gift Accounting  . Ext. 5048
307 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Director of Advancement Services—Stephanie Hayes . . Ext. 5929
Office Assistants (Gift Accounting)—Jessica J. Rutz, Patricia M. Smull . . Ext. 5046/5033

Development Communications  . Ext. 5038
227 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Director—Ann R. Carter

Development Research  . Ext. 5026
331 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Senior Director—Thomas C. Hampsey
Assistant Director—Rebecca Hampsey . . Ext. 5733
Secretary—Phyllis C. Hale . . Ext. 5037

Gift Planning  . Ext. 5892
311 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Director—Susan M. Bradlau
Associate Director—Sheri A. Leo
Secretary—Vicki Miller . . Ext. 5892

Foundation and Corporate Relations  . Ext. 5892
307 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Director—Maurice S. Luker III
Secretary—Vicki Miller . . Ext. 5892

Advancement Information Systems  . Ext. 5037
307 Markle Hall  ......................... FAX: 330-5707
Manager—Robert T. VanBlargan
Database Technology Assistant—S. Colleen Weitzman . . Ext. 5032
Alumni Relations ............... Ext. 5040/5041/5583
223 Pfenning Alumni Center .... FAX: 330-5833
Executive Director—Rachel Nelson Moeller
Associate Director—Christianne Conn Tomik
Assistant Directors—Janine Casey, Vacant
Office Coordinator—Ruth J. Hutnik
Alumni Technology And Communications Specialist—Mary Ellen Nunes
Office Assistant—Adele Loigu

Parent Relations .................. Ext. 5048
203 Pfenning Alumni Center .... FAX: 330-5833
Director—Donna L. Krivoski
Secretary—Sherie L. Beers

DINING SERVICES
Farinon Center
Café Manager—Stacey Cesanek ........... Ext. 5566
Assistant Café Manager & Marketing—Ashley Fabriziano ........... Ext. 5345
Executive Sous Chef ........... Ext. 5956
ID office—Ed Judd ........... Ext. 5347

Gilbert’s Café ........... Ext. 5099

Marquis Hall ........... FAX: 330-5713
General Manager—Joel Blice ........... Ext. 5346
Director of Operations—Sarah Fried ........... Ext. 5894
Executive Chef—Michael Wedderburn ........... Ext. 5760
Café Manager ........... Ext. 5342
Director of Catering—Heather Hausman ........... Ext. 5344
Catering Manager—Mary Ellen Quain ........... Ext. 5343
Catering Office ........... Ext. 5853
Accounts Receivable—Danielle Stickley ........... Ext. 5341
Kitchen ........... Ext. 5660
Faculty Dining Room ........... Ext. 5348

Simon’s, Kamine Hall ........... Ext. 5890
Skillman Common Room Café ........... Ext. 5891

ECONOMICS ........... Ext. 5298
100 Wm. E. Simon Center ........... FAX: 330-5715
Department Head—Ed Gambrer
Assistant Department Head—James DeVault
Secretary—Lisa Mutton

ELECTRICAL & COMPUTER ENGINEERING ........... Ext. 5428
406 Acopian Engineering Center ........... FAX: 330-5059
Department Head—John Nestor
Secretary—Nicolette J. Stavrovsky

ENGINEERING DIVISION ........... Ext. 5403
308 Acopian Engineering Center ........... FAX: 330-5059
(See departmental listings for Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering,
Civil & Environmental Engineering, Electrical & Computer Engineering, Engineering Studies, and Mechanical Engineering.)
Interim Jeffers Director of the Engineering Division—Scott R. Hummel ........... Ext. 5403
Engineering Computing Coordinator—Rebecca L. Rosenbauer
Coordinator of Chemical and Environmental Engineering Laboratories—Thomas DeFazio
Supervisor of Technicians—Harry Folk
Technicians—Kevin Farrell, Ralph Felter, Robert Layng, Marvin Snyder
Coordinator—Lisa Karam

ENGINEERING/INTERNATIONAL STUDIES ........... Ext. 5938
241 Acopian Engineering Center ........... FAX: 330-5905
Program Chair—Joshua H. Smith

ENGINEERING STUDIES ........... Ext. 5435
230 Acopian Engineering Center ........... FAX: 330-5905
Program Chair—Kristen L. Sanford Bernhardt
Secretary—Serena K. Ashmore

ENGLISH ........... Ext. 5234
316 Pardee Hall ........... FAX: 330-5606
Department Head—Patricia Donahue ........... Ext. 5242
Associate Department Head—Deborah Byrd ........... Ext. 5238
Secretary—Maureen Mulrooney ........... Ext. 5234

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES ........... Ext. 5921
116 Pardee Hall
Program Chair—Steven E. Mylon ........... Ext. 5825
PT Program Coordinator—Katie Schimpf ........... Ext. 5921

EVENING COURSES (see PART-TIME STUDIES)

FACILITIES PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION ........... Ext. 5374
(for maintenance see PLANT OPERATIONS)
9 North Campus Lane ........... FAX: 330-5112
Director of Facilities Planning & Construction—Mary Wilford-Hunt
Project Manager/Interior Designer—Nadda N. Pavlinsky
Technical Services Specialist—Rosemary Huggan ........... Ext. 5374

FILM & MEDIA STUDIES ........... Ext. 3051
116 Pardee Hall
Program Chair—Andrew Smith ........... Ext. 5244
Administrative Assistant—Mary Bonner ........... Ext. 3051

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION
Vice President and Treasurer—Mitchell Wein

Controller ........... Ext. 5136
202 Markle ........... FAX: 330-5723
Associate Vice President and Controller—Stephen Schafer
Accounting Technician—Sharon Reich
Student Accounts (Billing Inquiries) ........... Ext. 5145
Payroll ........... Ext. 5142
Accounts Payable ........... Ext. 5144
Office of the Vice President
316 Markle Hall
Vice President for Finance and Administration,
Treasurer—Mitchell Wein
Secretary to the Vice President—Ellen Leslie

Finance and Business Operations
6 Markle Hall
Associate Vice President of Finance & Business Operations—Kari Fazio

Administrative Services
6 Markle Hall
Director of Administrative Operations & Associate Treasurer—Rosemary Bader
Associate Financial Analyst—Ryan Snyder

FINANCIAL AID
107 Markle Hall
Director—Ashley Bianchi
Associate Director of Admissions and Financial Aid—Laurie A. Chisesi
Manager of Financial Aid Information Systems—Jeffrey D. Metz
Operations Manager—Jamie Baltz
Financial Aid Counselor/Reviewer—Tracey Long Berton
Loan Counselor—Chad Wakeman
Office Assistant—Marsha Hess

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & LITERATURES
410 Pardee Hall
Department Head—Sidney Donnell
Assistant Department Head (Fall ’13)—Markus Dubischar
Assistant Department Head (Spring ’14)—Olga Anna Duhl
Director of Resource Center—Mary Toulouse
Secretary—Joli Mellett

GENERAL COUNSEL
12 Markle Hall
Vice President for Human Resources & General Counsel—Leslie F. Muhlfelder, Esq.
Director/Employment—Lisa Youngkin Rex
Director/Benefits—Charles F. Crawford
H.R. Administrator and Tuition Coordinator—Patricia Cerankowski
Secretary—Jody Poniatowski
Benefits Assistant—Deborah A. Blache
Manager, Human Resource Information Systems—Janice Hoffman
Job Hot Line (610) 330-5600

IDEAL CENTER
123 Simon Center
Co-Chairs—Ed Gamber and John Nestor
Coordinator—Christine Schatz

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Vice President and Chief Information Officer—John O’Keefe
Administrative Assistant—Thiana Kitrilakis
Faculty/Staff HelpDesk
Student Help Desk

Administrative Information Systems
Director—Paulette Poloni
Enterprise Systems Analyst—Jason Kalb
Enterprise Application Programmer/Analyst—Renee Scholtz
Banner Application Support Analyst—Marat Litvan
Programmer/Analysts—Doug Stewart, Tina Werkheiser

Instructional Technology
Director—Courtney Bentley
Senior Instructional Technologist—Jason Alley
Instructional Technologist—Jennifer Rao
Instructional Technology Systems Specialist—Brenda Borngardner
Instructional Technology Systems Engineer—E.J. Hudock
Arts Campus Technology Coordinator—Adam MacHose
Engineering Computing Coordinator—Rebecca Rosenbauer

Network and Systems
Director—John Fulton
Senior Network Engineer—Jason Frisvold
Network Engineer—Peter Hoernle
Identity Management Systems Architect—Janemarie Duh
Systems Programmer—Carl Waldbieser
Systems Administrators—Robert N. Jones, Nathan Lager
Database Administrator—Jonathan Li
Planning, Analysis and Communications .... Ext. 3083
Director—Katherine Butler

User Services
Director—Chris Koch
Faculty Services Consultant—Amy Gordon
User Services Specialists—John Iannucelli, Alan Johnson
Desktop Engineer—Rich Santillo
Help Desk Specialist—William Yox

Web Applications Development
Director—Ken Newquist
Senior Web Application Developer—Charles Fulton
Web Applications Developer—Tim Yale

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Ext. 5404
303 Acopian Engineering Center .... FAX: 330-5059
Director—James P. Schaffer
Assistant Director—Simon Tonev
Administrative Assistant—Mary Bonner

INTERCULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
101 Hogg Hall .................. FAX: 330-5509
Dean of Intercultural Development—
John F. Mc Knight .................. Ext. 5320
Office Coordinator—Tracey Itterly .... Ext. 5320

Gender and Sexuality Programs .... Ext. 5819
Portlock Black Cultural Center .... Ext. 5698
101 McCartney Street ............... FAX: 330-5509
Associate Dean of Intercultural Development and
Gender and Sexuality Programs—Gene Kelly

International Student Advisor—Janine Block .... Ext. 5546
153 Farinon Center .......... FAX: 330-5509

Religious and Spiritual Life Ext. 5959
101 Hogg Hall, Interfaith Chapel .... FAX: 330-5509
Director and College Chaplain—Rev. Alexandra Hendrickson
Catholic Campus Minister and Advisor to Newman—
Ian Buterbaugh
Jewish Chaplain/Hillel Director—Robert I. Weiner
Muslim Student Adviser—Javad Tavakoli

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS Ext. 5593
430 Pardee Hall
Program Chair—David Stifel
Secretary—Laura McKee

INTRAMURALS (see RECREATION SERVICES)
LANDIS CENTER (see Center for Community Engagement)

LAFAYETTE EARLY LEARNING CENTER 438-8500
328 McCartney St ................. FAX: 438-8510

LIBRARIES
Dean of Libraries—Neil J. McElroy
Secretary—Susan Castelletti
Library Accounts Specialist—Tami A. Kurzeja

SKILLMAN LIBRARY
Circulation/Library Information ............... Ext. 5151
Research, Instruction & Outreach Librarian .... Ext. 5155
Interlibrary Loan Services ............... Ext. 5157
Special Collections and Archives .......... Ext. 5148

Research and Instructional Services
Director—Terese Heidenwolf
Electronic Resources Coordinator—Amy Abruzzi
Instruction Coordinator—Lijuan Xu
Research, Instruction & Outreach Librarian—Kylie Bailin
Kirby Librarian—Ana Ramirez Luhrs

Access and Technical Services
Director—Katherine Furlong
Technical Services Librarian—Michael Hanson
Library Assistants—Ester Barrias-Wolf, Kandyce D. Fisher,
Karen Haduck, Audrey Kopecky, Susan P. O’Connor,
Patricia A. Palmieri, Kay L. Stokes
Library Technology Assistant—Hannah Tatu

Digital Scholarship Services
Head, Digital Scholarship Services—Eric Luhrs
Digital Library Developer—James Griffin III
Digital Production Manager—Paul Miller
Visual Resources Librarian—Kelly Smith
GIS Librarian—TBA
Integrated Technologies Librarian—Thomas Goodnow

Special Collections and College Archives
Director of Special Collections and College Archivist—
Diane Windham Shaw
Associate College Archivist—Elaine Stomber
Cataloger/Project Archivist—Pamela Murray
Collections Technician—Elizabeth Sica

KIRBY LIBRARY ................. Ext. 5399
Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Librarian—Ana Ramirez Luhrs
Library Assistant—Keith Faust

MATHEMATICS Ext. 5267
230 Pardee Hall ................. FAX: 330-5721
Head—Robert G. Root
Acting Head (Fall, 2013)—Gary P. Gordon
Associate Head—Lorenzo Traldi
Department Secretary—C. Jayne Trent

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING Ext. 5435
230 Acopian Engineering Center .... FAX: 330-5905
Department Head—Jenn Rossmann
Secretary—Serena K. Ashmore
METZGAR FIELDS ATHLETIC COMPLEX  
Kamine Varsity House, Sullivan Trail ........ 258-4336

MEYNER CENTER for the STUDY of  
STATE and LOCAL GOVERNMENT Ext. 5598
002 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights .......... FAX: 330-5648
Robert B. and Helen S. Meyner Professor, Director—  
John Kincaid ...................... Ext. 5597
001 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Associate Director for Public Service—David L. Woglom  
014 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights .... Ext. 5856
Administrative Assistant—Terry A. Cooper .... Ext. 5598
002 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Research Assistant Office ............... Ext. 5808
013 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights

MILITARY SCIENCE  
Assistant Professor for Military Science—  
Maj. Matthew W. Lawrence
29 Trembley Drive, Lehigh University ........ 758-3275

MUSIC ................. Ext. 5356
239 Williams Center .......... FAX: 330-5058
Department Head—J. Larry Stockton
Director of Bands—Kirk O’Riordan
Director of Choral Activities—Jennifer Kelly
Secretary—Gloria Takacs
For information about ensembles, Leopard Pride,  
or other performance organizations, see page 16.

NEUROSCIENCE ............. Ext. 5286
306 Oechsle Hall .......... FAX: 330-5349
Program Chair—Lisa A. Gabel
Secretary—Yvonne Osmun

PARENT RELATIONS  
(see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS)

PART-TIME STUDIES Ext. 5075
219 Markle Hall ................. FAX: 330-5068
Senior Assistant Director of Admissions—Joan Lichtenwalter
Program Coordinator—Patsyann Long

PHILOSOPHY .................. Ext. 5520
324 Pardee Hall .......... FAX: 330-5585
Department Head—George E. Panichas
Secretary—Mandy Wang

PHYSICS ................ Ext. 5213
124 Hugel Science Center .......... FAX: 330-5714
Department Head—Andrew J. Dougherty
Technician—Michael Karner
Laboratory and Demonstration Coordinator—Scott Shelley
Secretary—Deborah L. Bastinelli

PLANT OPERATIONS Ext. 5373  
(for capital projects see FACILITIES PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION)
9 North Campus Lane
Plant Operations Building .......... FAX: 330-5112

Director of Physical Planning & Plant Operations—  
Bruce S. Ferretti
Associate Director of Plant Operations for Trades—  
Mario Cozzubbo
Assist. Director Plant Operations &  
Sustainability Manager—George Xiques
Manager of Off-Campus Properties—Robert Meyer
Supervisor of Steam Plant—Thomas Pursel
Supervisor of Grounds—Richard Dorsey
Supervisor of Custodians—John Chunko
Assistant Supervisor Residence Halls Custodians—  
Kerry Myers
Assistant Supervisor Academic Custodians—Jonathan Bailey
Assistant Supervisor PM Custodians—Debra Peterson
Assistant Supervisor Events and Warehouse—Mike McGeary
Assistant Supervisor of Mechanical Trades—Donald Brinker
Assistant Supervisor of General Trades—Stephen Kauth
Administrative Assistant for Finance—Eleanor McHale
Office Coordinator—Carol Werkheiser
Office Assistants—Shaun Gable, Angie Gubich
Adele A. Presutti

POLICY STUDIES Ext. 5921
116 Pardee Hall
Program Chair—W. Mark Crain .......... Ext. 5921
PT Program Coordinator—Katie Schimpf .... Ext. 5921

POST OFFICE Ext. 5351
32 Farinon Center .......... FAX: 330-5663
Window .................................. Ext. 5350
Supervisor/Postmaster—Robert G. Walsh
Head Clerk—Cindy Guinn
Mail Service Workers—Dave Bargowski, Charles Rickenbach,
Cindy Notaroberto

PRESIDENT’S OFFICE Ext. 5200
316 Markle Hall .......... FAX: 330-5700
President—Alison R. Byerly
Executive Assistant to the President—James F. Krivoski
Assistant to the President—Marie L. Enea
Secretary—Aimee Torrisi

PROVOST & DEAN OF THE FACULTY Ext. 5070
219 Markle Hall .......... FAX: 330-5068
Provost and Dean of the Faculty—Wendy L. Hill
Associate Provost for Academic Operations—Mary J.S. Roth
Associate Provost for Faculty Development  
and Research Services—John Meier
Director of Sponsored Programs—Nancy L. Ball
Executive Assistant to the Provost and  
Dean of the Faculty—Emily A. Schneider
Assistant to the Provost and Dean of the Faculty—  
Nancy L. Williams
Administrative Assistant to the Associate Provosts—  
Patsyann Long
Secretary to the Associate Provosts—Kimberly A. Bartholomew
Center for the Integration of Teaching, Learning, and Scholarship (CITLS) Ext. 5969
101 Scott Hall FAX: 330-5711
Director—Alan Childs
Administrative Assistant—Simona Glaus

PSYCHOLOGY Ext. 5286
306 Oechsle Hall FAX: 330-5349
Department Head—Andrew Vinchur
Assistant Department Head—John Shaw
Technician—Robert Bouton
Secretary—Yvonne Osmun
Animal Caretaker—JoAnn Cannon

PUBLIC INFORMATION (see COMMUNICATIONS)
PUBLIC SAFETY Ext. 5330
11 Marquis Hall FAX: 330-5712
Emergency Calls Ext. 4444
Director—Robert G. Sabattis
Associate Directors—James P. Meyer (Supervisor of Criminal Investigations), Jeffrey E. Troxell (Environmental Health & Safety)
Environmental, Health and Safety Specialist: Matthew Hammerstone and Cynthia Pursel
Supervisors—Kevin Heil, Rick Yanisch
Officers—David Abel, John Barth, Patrick Best, Wendy Brantly, Scott Casterline, Joseph Duffy, Carl Faulkner, Anthony Gallagher (Crime Prevention Officer), Michael Free, Bruce Hill, Thomas Marina, Brian Martino, Craig Marshall, Tracy Miller, Wayne Muffley, Keith O’Hay, Pamela Pels, Greg Reeder, Stephen Schleig, Catherine Snyder (Crime Prevention Officer), Kathleen Staton, Donald Stewart, Kerry Storm, John Tosado, Mike Vangelo, Robert Zaun (Property & Evidence Specialist)
Dispatchers—Jennifer Balek, Kelly Blatt, Jenn Bogari, Elyse Crane, Denise Honey, Linda Leddy, Charlie O’Brien, Christopher Price, L’Keisha Ratcliffe, Donald Stewart, Eva Zinis
Operations Manager—Diana Buchok
Office Assistant (Dispatch)—Jennifer Fogel
Office Assistant (Parking)—Carol Grube

PURCHASING & ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES Ext. 5017
630 Parsons St. FAX: 330-5701
Procurement Manager—Linda L. Jroski Ext. 5016
Procurement Technical Specialist—Patty Curto Ext. 5017
Accounts payable for purchase orders:
Doris Koche Ext. 5019
Barbara Klessig Ext. 5018
Faculty Housing Assistant—Agnes Tavani Ext. 5317

RECREATION SERVICES Ext. 5770
134 Kirby Sports Center FAX: 330-5771
Associate Dean of Students & Director of Recreation Services—Jodie A. Frey
Assistant Director for Fitness—Karen A. Howell
Coordinator of Intramurals and Club Sports—Carolyn C. Hill
Coordinator of Aquatics—Katherine N. Gold
Office Assistant—Elaine Nesbit
Lifeguards Ext. 5777
Fitness Center Desk Ext. 5990

REGISTRAR Ext. 5090
215 Markle Hall FAX: 330-5706
Registrar—Francis A. Benginia
Associate Registrar—David K. Thomas
Secretary—Mary Jones
Office Assistants—Susan Chenski, Gloria Pangaio, Laurie Uribe

RELIGIOUS STUDIES Ext. 5520
324 Pardee Hall FAX: 330-5585
Department Head—Robin Rinehart
Secretary—Mandy Wang

REPROGRAPHICS & BULK MAIL SERVICES Ext. 5015
13 Marquis Hall FAX: 330-5709
Manager—Brad Orey
Printing Technicians—Robert Burghardt, David Brelsford

RESIDENCE LIFE Ext. 5335
132 Farinon Center FAX: 330-5703
Office Assistant—Michele Shimer
Director—Grace Reynolds
Associate Director—Julie Mulé
Assistant Director—Sarah Yencha
Assistant Director—Daniel Bahner

Fraternity and Sorority Life Ext. 5580
107C Farinon Center FAX: 330-5509
IFC/Panhellenic Office (107 Farinon) Ext. 5557
Associate Director of Residence Life/Advisor to Fraternities and Sororities—Daniel Ayala
Program Assistant—Yamilette Ayala

RUSSIAN & EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES Ext. 5362
103 Kirby Hall
Acting Head—Katalin Fabian

SCHEDULING & EVENTS PLANNING Ext. 5077
210 Pfening Alumni Center FAX: 330-5722
Manager—Theresa Richter
Scheduling Assistant—M. Katrina Wall-Cheatem

SPORTS INFORMATION Ext. 5122
(see COMMUNICATIONS/ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS)

STUDENT LEADERSHIP AND INVOLVEMENT Ext. 5337
115 Farinon Center FAX: 330-5560
Director of Student Leadership—Pamela E. Brewer
Director of Student Involvement—Kristin M. Cothran
Assistant Director of Student Involvement—Janice Pigga
Office Assistant—Kelly Deemerr
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS (see DEAN OF THE COLLEGE)

SUSTAINABILITY & ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING Ext. 5374
9 North Campus Lane ...................... FAX: 330-5112
Director of Facilities Planning & Construction—Mary Wilford-Hunt
Manager of Sustainability and Environmental Planning—George A. Xiques
Technical Services Specialist—Rosemary Huggan . Ext. 5374

TECHNOLOGY CLINIC Ext. 5195
38 Pardee Hall .............................. Fax 610-5717
Director—Lawrence L. Malinconico
101A Van Wickle Hall

TELEPHONE & INFORMATION EXCHANGE
Plant Operations ................................ Ext. 5373
Telephone/Voice Mail Repair & Installation Service .......................... Ext. 4357
Long Distance Customer Service . 1 (800) 355-1081
Student Help Desk .............................. Ext. 7821

THEATER ...................................... Ext. 5326
122 Pardee Hall/117 Williams
Director of Theater—Michael O’Neill

LIVING GROUPS & RESIDENT LIFE STUDENT STAFF
To dial an extension number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.

(For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335)

ARTS HOUSES
(623, 624, 626, 641, and 643 Parsons St.)

FRATERNITIES
Delta Kappa Epsilon.............Box 9449
110 Brett Lederer ............ Ext. 4555
Delta Upsilon
(PT Farinon)......................Box 9451
212 Peter Hauke ............. Ext. 4046
Phi Kappa Psi .................Box 9453
301 Edgar Gonzalez ......... Ext. 4162
Zeta Psi .........................Box 9459
211 Dan Valladares........... Ext. 3019

HILLEL HOUSE
(524 Clinton Terrace)
All Floors .......................... 252-0984

LLL (629 Monroe St.)
Morgan McGuinness
Rachel Venaglia

McKELVY HOUSE
FACULTY RESIDENT
Rachel Goshgarian ......... Ext. 5166
32 Heather Hughes

REEDER HOUSE
201 Chrispin Otondi ......... Ext. 4187

TREASURER (see FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION)

WILLIAMS CENTER FOR THE ARTS Ext. 5010
317 Hamilton St. .............................. FAX: 330-5642
Box Office ................................ Ext. 5009
Director—Ellis Finger ..................... Ext. 5012
Operations Director—Allison Q. Blatt . Ext. 5011
Technical Director—Richard A. Kendrick ... Ext. 5325
Sound Technician—Timothy Frey .......... Ext. 5327
Director of Art Galleries—Michiko Okaya .... Ext. 5361
Art Collections Assistant—Steve Gamler ... Ext. 5966
Director of College Theater—Michael C. O’Neill ... Ext. 5326
Technical Theater Fellow—Zach Tysinger ... Ext. 5967
Office Assistant—Joyce Wallace ........ Ext. 5010

WJRH CAMPUS RADIO STATION (104.9)
Hogg Hall .............................. Ext. 5316

WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES
117 Pardee
Program Chair—Mary Armstrong .... Ext. 5992
Administrative Assistant—Mary Bonner ... Ext. 3051
116 Pardee

SUSTAINABILITY & ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING Ext. 5374
9 North Campus Lane ...................... FAX: 330-5112
Director of Facilities Planning & Construction—Mary Wilford-Hunt
Manager of Sustainability and Environmental Planning—George A. Xiques
Technical Services Specialist—Rosemary Huggan . Ext. 5374

TECHNOLOGY CLINIC Ext. 5195
38 Pardee Hall .............................. Fax 610-5717
Director—Lawrence L. Malinconico
101A Van Wickle Hall

TELEPHONE & INFORMATION EXCHANGE
Plant Operations ................................ Ext. 5373
Telephone/Voice Mail Repair & Installation Service .......................... Ext. 4357
Long Distance Customer Service . 1 (800) 355-1081
Student Help Desk .............................. Ext. 7821

THEATER ...................................... Ext. 5326
122 Pardee Hall/117 Williams
Director of Theater—Michael O’Neill

LIVING GROUPS & RESIDENT LIFE STUDENT STAFF
To dial an extension number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.

(For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335)

ARTS HOUSES
(623, 624, 626, 641, and 643 Parsons St.)

FRATERNITIES
Delta Kappa Epsilon.............Box 9449
110 Brett Lederer ............ Ext. 4555
Delta Upsilon
(PT Farinon)......................Box 9451
212 Peter Hauke ............. Ext. 4046
Phi Kappa Psi .................Box 9453
301 Edgar Gonzalez ......... Ext. 4162
Zeta Psi .........................Box 9459
211 Dan Valladares........... Ext. 3019

HILLEL HOUSE
(524 Clinton Terrace)
All Floors .......................... 252-0984

LLL (629 Monroe St.)
Morgan McGuinness
Rachel Venaglia

McKELVY HOUSE
FACULTY RESIDENT
Rachel Goshgarian ......... Ext. 5166
32 Heather Hughes

REEDER HOUSE
201 Chrispin Otondi ......... Ext. 4187

TREASURER (see FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION)

WILLIAMS CENTER FOR THE ARTS Ext. 5010
317 Hamilton St. .............................. FAX: 330-5642
Box Office ................................ Ext. 5009
Director—Ellis Finger ..................... Ext. 5012
Operations Director—Allison Q. Blatt . Ext. 5011
Technical Director—Richard A. Kendrick ... Ext. 5325
Sound Technician—Timothy Frey .......... Ext. 5327
Director of Art Galleries—Michiko Okaya .... Ext. 5361
Art Collections Assistant—Steve Gamler ... Ext. 5966
Director of College Theater—Michael C. O’Neill ... Ext. 5326
Technical Theater Fellow—Zach Tysinger ... Ext. 5967
Office Assistant—Joyce Wallace ........ Ext. 5010

WJRH CAMPUS RADIO STATION (104.9)
Hogg Hall .............................. Ext. 5316

WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES
117 Pardee
Program Chair—Mary Armstrong .... Ext. 5992
Administrative Assistant—Mary Bonner ... Ext. 3051
116 Pardee

SUSTAINABILITY & ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING Ext. 5374
9 North Campus Lane ...................... FAX: 330-5112
Director of Facilities Planning & Construction—Mary Wilford-Hunt
Manager of Sustainability and Environmental Planning—George A. Xiques
Technical Services Specialist—Rosemary Huggan . Ext. 5374

TECHNOLOGY CLINIC Ext. 5195
38 Pardee Hall .............................. Fax 610-5717
Director—Lawrence L. Malinconico
101A Van Wickle Hall

TELEPHONE & INFORMATION EXCHANGE
Plant Operations ................................ Ext. 5373
Telephone/Voice Mail Repair & Installation Service .......................... Ext. 4357
Long Distance Customer Service . 1 (800) 355-1081
Student Help Desk .............................. Ext. 7821

THEATER ...................................... Ext. 5326
122 Pardee Hall/117 Williams
Director of Theater—Michael O’Neill

LIVING GROUPS & RESIDENT LIFE STUDENT STAFF
To dial an extension number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.

(For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335)
STUDENT RESIDENCE HALLS & RESIDENT ADVISORS
To dial an extension number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.
This information is also available at: http://slp.lafayette.edu/student-involvement/clubsandorgs/
(For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335)

4 WEST CAMPUS
206 Dale Russell
635 HIGH ST.
206 Brian Ashnault .......... Ext. 3011
CONWAY HOUSE
106 Jolly Shi ................. Ext. 4016
119 Sara Yeganeh* ........ Ext. 4539
211 Sam Hordeski .......... Ext. 4025
EASTON HALL
22 Brad Marshall .......... Ext. 4941
105 Dave Gnopo .......... Ext. 4936
121 Andrew Alikhani* .... Ext. 4925
203 Tekisha Kirby .......... Ext. 4921
303 Jenna Gowell .......... Ext. 4903
FARBER HALL
115 Meg Connolly .......... Ext. 4323
212 Long Nguyen .......... Ext. 4306
323 Sarah Hardy .......... Ext. 4280
FISHER HALL EAST
212A Guilherme Ferreira de Avila
.......................................... Ext. 3266
FISHER HALL WEST
210B Carly Hatch .......... Ext. 3209
GATES HALL
106 David Gannon .......... Ext. 4880
206 Daniela Filip ........ Ext. 4866
306 Ye Zin ................. Ext. 4852
408 Alison Melis ........ Ext. 4836
GROSSMAN HOUSE
FACULTY ADVISOR—
Paul Barclay (Ramer 203 x5178)
102B Xingjian (Max) Ma
JESSER HALL (see SOUTH
COLLEGE and JESSER HALL)
KAMINE HALL
FACULTY RESIDENT Sarah Yencha
109 Taylor Brown .......... Ext. 3306
209 Angelina Mercedes .. Ext. 3321
309 Kaitlin Geraghty .... Ext. 3338
KEEFE HALL
FACULTY RESIDENT Gene Kelly
206 James Wanda .......... Ext. 3111
224 Olivia Lewis .......... Ext. 3119
307 Natalie Smith ...... Ext. 3134
318 Erin Chapin* .... Ext. 3141
325 Li Guo ............... Ext. 3144
339 Zili Wang .......... Ext. 3152
407 Ryan Semendinger .... Ext. 3159
KIRBY HOUSE
FACULTY RESIDENT Daniel Bahner
102 Edwin Liriano .... Ext. 4816
233 David Root .......... Ext. 4180
MARQUIS HALL
206 Katie Whitaker .... Ext. 4795
215 Amanda Furtado .... Ext. 4780
305 Noelle Kosarek .... Ext. 4774
McKEEN HALL
29 Ben DeForest .......... Ext. 4760
104 Andrew Kamilaris* .. Ext. 4749
118 Luke Spear .......... Ext. 4735
212 Andrew Kamilaris* .. Ext. 4736
203 Vinecia Perkins .... Ext. 4727
218 Samantha Zeiders .. Ext. 4712
304 Shyla Watson .... Ext. 4701
316 Steph Bendush .... Ext. 4688
415 Kai Bastos .......... Ext. 4676
RAMER HALL
101 Nicole Tchorowski .... Ext. 4279
214 Marina Aziz .......... Ext. 4256
301 Jason Sheng .......... Ext. 4248
RUBIN HALL
119 Robyn Henderek ... Ext. 3356
213 Gabrielle Bissell .... Ext. 3372
RUEF HALL
FACULTY RESIDENT
Bob Allan .................. Ext. 5541
6 Kofi Boateng .......... Ext. 4646
106 Steve Allaioco .... Ext. 4635
119 Bonnie Malhotra ... Ext. 4622
206 Christine Pigott ... Ext. 4610
219 George Rakic .... Ext. 4598
306 Kathleen McNadden .. Ext. 4224
319 Raji Birru .......... Ext. 4233
SOLES HALL
103 Katie Leavy .......... Ext. 5542
219A Libby Lucy .......... Ext. 4564
SOUTH COLLEGE and
JESSER HALL
FACULTY RESIDENT Greg Meyer
103 Carlos Barata* ..... Ext. 4423
109 Patrick Sun .... Ext. 4427
133 Kerry Teemsma ... Ext. 4438
209 Alex Amador .... Ext. 4451
239 Melissa Bucher .... Ext. 4470
309 Noah Breningen ... Ext. 4482
339 Nikelia Haines .... Ext. 4501
409 Colleen Way .... Ext. 4513
438 Shehtz Huq .......... Ext. 4531
WATSON COURTS
A05C Rachel Griffiths .... Ext. 4202
B15C Kyle Brinkerhoff .. Ext. 4965
C20C Ashley Boyd ...... Ext. 4960
WATSON HALL
FACULTY RESIDENT Julie Mulé
124 Leikune Aragaw .... Ext. 4398
157 Kerin Ann Sutherland Ext. 4388
237 Jeff Wheeler .... Ext. 4361
353 Madeleine Hart .... Ext. 4359
311 Sarah Forsette .... Ext. 4342
408 Kara McNulty* .... Ext. 4375
*Head Resident
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Academic Honorary Societies
Delta Phi Alpha
Dobro Slovo
Eta Kappa Nu
Omicron Delta Epsilon
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Lambda Upsilon
Pi Delta Phi
Pi Mu Epsilon
Pi Sigma Alpha
Psi Chi
Sigma Delta Pi
Sigma Iota Rho
Sigma Pi Sigma
Psi Chi
Sigma Xi
Tau Beta Pi
Upsilon Pi Epsilon

Engineering Societies
(Student Branches)
American Institute of Chemical Engineers
American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Institute of Electrical & Electronics Engineers
Minority Scientists and Engineers
Society of Environmental Engineers and Scientists
Society of Women Engineers, Box 9467

Governing Groups
First-Year Class Council
Intrafraternity Council, Box 9454
LINC (Intercultural Networking Council)
Panhellenic Council, Box 9457
Residence Hall Council
Senior Class Council
Sports Council
Student Government

organizations Related to Academic Programs
Academic Quiz Bowl
Advertising Club
American Chemical Society
Association for Computer Machinists
Biology Club
Cercle Français (French Club)
Emile Durkheim Society
Econ Club
Engineering World Health
Engineers Without Borders
Forensics & Mock Trial
G6 Simon Center
Geology Club
German Club
History Club
Investment Club
Kirby Government & Law

Le Cercle Francais
Math Club
Model UN
Neuroscience Club
Physics Club
Robotics
Russian Club
Society of Lafayette Entrepreneurs
TED (technology/entertainment/design)
US Green Building Council

Intramural Sports Programs
Baby Biathlon (run-swim)
Basketball (2 on 2, 3 on 3, 5 on 5)
Billiards
Bingo
Coed Dodgeball
Croquet
Flag Football (4 v 4 and 7 v 7)
Floor Hockey
Home Run Derby
Kickball
Poker
Racquetball
Softball (3-pitch)
Tennis (singles, mixed doubles)
Volleyball (co-ed, outdoor grass, indoor)
Wally Ball
Whiffle Ball

Landis Community Outreach
Center Programs
120 Farinon ............... Ext. 5553
Alternative School Break Club
America Reads
Art for the Young at Heart/Adopt a Grandparent
Best Buddies
Boys and Girls Club
Firth Youth Center
Holiday Helpers Gift Drive
Kids in the Community
Lafapalooza (day of service)
Literacy Day
Make a Difference Day
Meals at Third Street Alliance
Miller-Keystone Blood Drive
Modes of Expression at Easton Area Middle School
National Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week
Pard Projects (one time service projects)

Compiled Aug. 2013, Office of Student Life, ext. 5337
S.K.I.P. at the Easton Area
Community Center
Safe Harbor
Sharing the Caring
Teen Mentoring—
Easton PAL and Family YMCA
Teens in the Community—
B & G Club Teen Center
The Journey Home (prison reentry program)
The Mentoring Club at Easton Area Academy
Tutoring at the Easton Area High School—9 & 10
Tutoring at the Easton Area Middle School—5 & 6
Tutoring at the Easton Area Middle School—7 & 8
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program
West Ward Neighborhood Partnership

Performance, Arts, and Communications Groups
Arts Society
Allison Quensen Blatt
133 Williams Ext. 5011
Cadence (women’s a cappella group)
Chamber Orchestra
Darin Lewis
214 Williams Ext. 5589
Chorduroys (men’s a cappella group)
College Theater
Michael O’Neill
122 Pardee/117 Williams Ext. 5326
Concert Band
Kirk O’Riordan
234 Williams Ext. 5359
Concert Choir and Chamber Singers
Jennifer Kelly
235 Williams Ext. 5677
Contemporary Music Ensemble
Kirk O’Riordan
234 Williams Ext. 5359
Jazz Ensemble
Rick Chamberlain
124 Williams Ext. 3045
Jazz Combo
Tom DiCarlo
239 Williams Ext. 5356
The Lafayette (newspaper) Ext. 5354
105 Farinon, Box 9470
Lafayette Association of Film Students
LAMP (motion pictures)
Lafayette Association of Visual Artists (LAVA)
Leopard Pride (pep band)
Jack Furlong
124 Williams Ext. 3045

The Marquis (magazine) Ext. 5578
Box 9474
Marquis Consort (early music)
Jorge Torres
237 Williams Ext. 5365
Marquis Players (theater)
Melange (yearbook) Ext. 5352
107A Farinon Box 9471
Non Cur (alternative newspaper)
Percussion Ensemble
J. Larry Stockton
238 Williams Ext. 5365
Photography
Radio Station WJRH (104.9) Ext. 5316
Box 9473
Soulfege (mixed voice a cappella)
Theater Underground
ThReADS (sewing/stitchery)

Religious Organizations
Office of Religious and Spiritual Life
Chaplain Alex Hendrickson, Director Ext. 5959
Buddhist Meditation
Janemarie Duh, Advisor Ext. 5609
Coexist (religious tolerance)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
George Bright, Advisor Ext. 5472
Hillel Society/Hillel House
Robert Weiner, Advisor Ext. 5174
Interfaith Council
Chaplain Alex Hendrickson, Advisor Ext. 5320
Lafayette Disciple Makers
Christian Fellowship, Box 9455
Muslim Student Association Ext. 5433
Javad Tavakoli, Advisor
Newman Association/Newman House 253-5044
Ian Buterbaugh, Off-campus Advisor
Protestant Chapel Fellowship
Chaplain Alex Hendrickson, Advisor Ext. 5320

Sports and Recreation Clubs
Badminton
Baseball
Basketball
Crew
Dance Company
Equestrian
Field Hockey
Gymnastics
Ice Hockey
Ice Skating
Lafayette Dance Team
Men’s Lacrosse
Men’s Rugby
Men’s Soccer
Men’s Volleyball
Outing Club
Precision Step
Quidditch
Racquetball
Salsa
Ski and Snowboard Racing
Softball
Squash
Table Tennis
Tae Kwon Do
Tennis
Ultimate Frisbee
Wally Ball
Women’s Lacrosse
Women’s Rugby
Women’s Soccer
Women’s Volleyball
Wrestling
Yoga
COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY, 2013-14

Updated committee lists are posted periodically at: http://clerk.lafayette.edu/faculty-and-committees/

(As of August 5, 2013)

Academic Progress: Cummings, Fisher¹; Schneiderman (2014); McLeod¹, Myers (2015); Yu, Blunt (2016), Benginia, Clemence, an associate or assistant dean, Stewart-Gambino (ex officio); Samantha Kantor, Michael Prisco; Liebner (alternate) (2016); Allyson Hill (student alternate)

Academic Research: Kortyna, Lee (2014); Cohen, Miles (2015); Gil, Westfall (2016); Meier (ex officio)

Appeal and Grievance: Basow, Bukics, D. Smith, Tavakoli (2014); Averett, Cohn (2015); Fisher, Veshosky (2016)

Athletics: Schettino (2014); T. Hill, Nees (2015); Bukics (2016); Averett, Dicker, McCutcheon (ex officio); Kelly Sposato, Rachael Trupp

Curriculum and Educational Policy: Andrea Smith, Nesbit, Nicodemus, Shulman, Veshosky (2014); Falbo, Kimber, Torres (2016); Benginia, Wendy Hill, Stewart-Gambino (ex officio); Ed O’Brien, Katria Tomko, Lauren Cesanek (student alternate)

Diversity: Cefalu, Rosa, Sikand, vacancy, vacancy (2014); Ruggles², Park (2015); Ahl, Reiter (2016); Wendy Hill, Diorio (ex officio); Shehtaz Huq, Rachel Paul

Enrollment Planning: Ospina-Giraldo, Sanborn (2014); Panichas, VonWahl (2013); Church, Kney (2016); Bianchi, Hyde, Diorio, MacDonald, Rowlands (ex officio); Madison Cargan, Ivy Dewitt


Faculty Compensation: Ferri, Heavey, Kurt (2014); Husic, Sinkovic (2015); Hendrickson, Phillips (2016); Wendy Hill (ex officio)

Governance: Niles, Talarico (2014); Ohlin, Goshgarian, Pfaffman (2015); DeVault, J. Rossmann (2016); Wendy Hill (ex officio)

Information Technology and Library: Weyl, Rosen-Sabatino, Brandes, Nice (2015); Gildenhuys (2016); McElroy, O’Keefe (ex officio); Alena Principato

Promotion, Tenure, and Review: Ferri, Gamber, Greco, Berkove, Rinehart (2015); Germanoski, Stiefel (2016); Wendy Hill (ex officio)

Retirement: vacancy (2014); Dungan (2015); vacancy, vacancy (2016); Muhlfelder (ex officio)

Student Appeals: M. Kelly, Rothenberger, Ge Xia (2014); Murphy, C. Smith (2015); Brummel, E. Luhrs (2016); an administrator designated by the Provost (ex officio); Connor Heinlein, Seth Kyler, Paige Triola, Eugene Warnick

Student Conduct: Antanaitis, Averett (2014); J. Kelly (2015); Traldi (2016); Vice President for Campus Life and Senior Diversity Officer or his/her representative (ex officio); Heather Hughes, James Klimek, Michael Prisco, Ryan Monahan; Dolcie DeGrandchamp (alternate)

Student Life: L. Anderson, Upton (2014); Giovannelli (2015); Fabian, Butler (2016); Diorio (ex officio); Adam Chernicoff, Madeleine Hart

Teaching and Learning: Donahue, Pite (2014); Andrew Smith, Tavakoli (2015); Liew, Quiros (2016); Meier (ex officio)

Faculty Members on Board Committees

Audit: Bukics; alt. Fisher
Development and Alumni Affairs: Devault; alt. J. Shaw
Educational Policy: Bookwala; alt. Gamber
External Affairs: Dubischar; alt. Westfall
Financial Policy: Chambers; alt. Lu
Grounds and Buildings: Caslake; alt. Johnson
Information Technology: Germanoski; alt. Piergiovanni
Student Life: Stiefel; alt. Falbo

Presidential Advisory Committee on Commencement:
Massa, Krivoski, Byerly; Caslake, Donnell (2014); Ahene (2015); Ziolkowski (2016); students

¹ chair ² secretary ³ abroad, all or part of 2013–14 ¹ leave, all or part of 2013–14, ² relieved during PTR, FAP, or other service

Compiled by the Clerk of the Faculty
EMERITI FACULTY, RETIRED ADMINISTRATORS, SURVIVORS

Alley, Geraldine (David)
Associate Controller (retired) / Business Affairs
2930 William Penn Hwy.
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 252-0878

Airgood, Glen (Judith)
Director (retired) / Public Information Office
3042 Farmersville Road
Bethlehem, PA 18020
(610) 868-5548

Bauer, Dan (Judith)
Professor Emeritus / Anthropology & Sociology
96 Main Street
Stockertown, PA 18083
(610) 759-9340

Beer, Lawrence L. (Keiko)
F M Kirby Professor of Civil Rights Emeritus / Government & Law
3131 Endicott Dr.
Boulder, CO 80303 6902
(303) 543-1027
lwbeer@co.frei.net

Bortz, Beverly (Floyd)
Coordinator / Engineering
635 Berger Road
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 258-8608

Bradford, Robert W.
Associate Professor Emeritus / English
c/o Verne Bradford
24 Grove Street
Winchester, MA 01890
(207) 549-5586

Bruggink, Thomas H. (Susan)
Professor Emeritus / Economics
150 E. Wayne Avenue
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 253-9840

Cap, Jean-Pierre, (Biruta)
Oliver Edwin Williams Professor Emeritus / Foreign Languages & Literatures
3100 N. Leisure World Blvd., #507
Silver Springs, MD 20906
jpbcap@aol.com

Carman, Bernard R. (Barbara A.)
Director (retired) / Public Information
900 Greenhill Ave.
Easton, PA 18045 2221
(610) 252 0996
carmanbr@verizon.net

Catanach Jr., Wallace M. (Nancy)
Associate Professor Emeritus / Mechanical Engineering
31342 Point Drive.
Lewes, DE 19958
(610) 749 2462
catanach@yahoo.com

Chase, Robert S. (Barbara Stewart)
Charles A. Dana Professor Emeritus / Biology
1246 Brittany Pointe Estates
Lansdale, PA 19446
(267) 263-4779
rschase1930@gmail.com

Cieslicki, Dorothy
Head Librarian Emerita
175 W. North St Apt 524A
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 746-1161
cieslidi@gmail.com

Coombs, Mrs. Minott L. (Camilla H.)
Associate Professor Emeritus / Computer Science
5767 Bel Air Drive
Coopersburg, PA 18036
(610) 282-2361

Cooke, Mrs. Jacob E. (Jean) (FS)
904 Sheridan Drive
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 253-3014

Crook III, David S.
Charles A. Dana Professor Emeritus / Chemistry
Kirkland Village Suite 208.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 691-4677
alamodave@yahoo.com

Davidson, George E. (Janice L.)
Instructor Emeritus / Athletics & Physical Education
1701 Franklin Blvd.
Linwood, NJ 08221
(609) 369-4395

Cock III, David S.
Charles A. Dana Professor Emeritus / Chemistry
Kirkland Village Suite 208.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 691-4677
alamodave@yahoo.com

DeBrisay, Gordon (FS of Susan Blake)
306 Bate Crescent
Saskatoon, SK
Canada, S7H 3A5
(306) 664-2797

DeRossett, Terry (Margaret)
Director Mechanical Engineering Lab (retired) / Mechanical Engineering
124 Cole Rd.
Flemington, NJ 08822
(908) 806-4920

Dungan, Helen
Librarian Emerita
2967 Gallows Hill Road
Riegelsville, PA 18077
(610) 346-8829

Ellis, David W. (Marion S.)
President Emeritus of the College
10 Barberry Coast Rd.
Newmarket, NH 03857
(603) 659-1123

Evans, Gary (Betty J)
Exec Asst to President (retired) / Office of the President
35 Inverness Lane
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 559-7041

Faas, Richard W. (Dolores J.)
Professor Emeritus / Geology
784 Maui Place
Diamondhead, MS 39525 3635
(228) 255-0971
dijaas@aol.com / rfaas@juno.com
Facciponti, Patricia (Anthony)  
Instructional Technologist (retired)/ITS  
4682 Steuben Road  
Bethlehem, PA 18020  
(610) 759-2991

Falcone, John A. (Kay J.)  
Treasurer (retired)  
6107 Forest Ave.  
Oneida, NY 13421  
(315) 361 4330  
falconkj@verizon.net

Fisher, Patricia  
Instructor Emerita/Athletics & Physical Education  
3810 Farmersville Road  
Easton, PA 18045  
(610) 252-3467

Fleck, Mrs. Cyrus (Jane) (FS)  
409 W. Pierce Street  
Easton, PA 18042  
(610) 258-9981

Follweiler, Joanne (Douglas)  
Assistant Professor (retired)/Chemistry  
P.O. Box 428  
Springtown, PA 18081  
(610) 346-8002

Fried, Bernard (Grace J.)  
Kreider Professor Emeritus/Biology  
112 Forks Avenue West  
Easton, PA 18040-8320  
(610) 258-4706  
friedb@lafayette.edu

Gaffney, Amale (Joseph)  
Director of Language Laboratories  
(retired)/Foreign Languages & Literature  
605 McCartney Street  
Easton, PA 18042  
(610) 253-6163

Gallup, Howard F. (Frances)  
Professor Emeritus/Psychology  
1203 Kirkland Village Circle  
Bethlehem, PA 18017  
(610) 691 4668  
galluph@lafayette.edu

Gendebien, Mrs. Albert  
(Martha Watson) (FS)  
243 Spring Garden Street  
Easton, PA 18042  
(610) 258-6513

Gill, Mrs. C. Burroughs (Carolyn S.) (FS)  
405 Monroe St.  
Easton, PA 18042 1716  
(610) 253 8437

Gold, Ann  
Instructor Emerita/Athletics & Physical Education  
4112 Bayhead Drive Unit 101  
Bonita Springs, FL 34134

Gray, Christopher (Donna)  
Dean of Studies (retired)  
1250 Ambra Drive  
Melbourne, FL 32940

Guy, Warren J. (Pat)  
Charles A. Dana Professor Emeritus/Electrical Engineering  
146 Hawthorne Court  
Wyomissing, PA 19610  
(610) 670-2232  
wpguy@verizon.net

Hochman, Harold (Kappie)  
William E. Simon Professor of Political Economy Emeritus/Economics & Business  
P.O. Box 598  
Sunapee, NH 03782  
(603) 763-5502

Hoerner, Jr., Mrs. George M. (Margaret D.) (FS)  
211 Willow Valley Sq., A-312  
Lancaster, PA 17602 4892  
(717) 464 9668  
gmhmd@verizon.net

Hoffer, Edward  
Director (retired)/Estate Planned Giving  
275 Palm Ave, A-208  
Jupiter, FL 33477  
(561) 575-6492  
ehoff2@juno.com

Hogenboom, David L. (Anne)  
Marshall R. Metzger Professor Emeritus/Physics  
165 Parker Ave.  
Easton, PA 18042-1359  
(610) 253-2116  
and.hogenboom@verizon.net

Holliday, Charles (Patricia)  
Professor Emeritus/Biology  
760 Pine Top Drive  
Bethlehem, PA 18017  
(610) 865-0442

James, Laylin K. (Mary Lou)  
Professor Emeritus/Chemistry  
685 S. La Posada Circle Unit 901  
Green Valley, AZ 85614  
(520) 625-1572  
lmljam@webtv.net

Jeffers, Mrs. William A. (Bitsy) (FS)  
10 McIntosh Drive  
Easton, PA 18045-5831  
(610) 258-2565

Jenkins, Mrs. Donald R.  
(Lavinia B.) (FS)  
1550 Beacon St, Apt 9H  
Brookline, MA 02446  
(617) 487-5835

Jones, Mrs. Robert (Lois) (FS)  
686 Marble Hill Rd.  
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865  
(908) 859-3145

Jones, William R. (Elizabeth P.)  
Professor Emeritus/Mathematics  
175 W. North St. Apt 334C  
Nazareth, PA 18064  
(610) 746-1321  
jonesws@lafayette.edu

Johnson, Dr. Alan (Kathleen)  
Director of Health Services (retired)  
6774 Stone Croft Circle  
Macungie, PA 18062  
(610) 509-2162

Katz, Bernard S. (T. Linda)  
Associate Professor Emeritus/Economics & Business  
999 N. Pacific St. Apt E209  
Oceanside, CA 92054  
(760) 721-7486

Keck, Mrs. Winfield (Margaret) (FS)  
201 Schaeffer Street  
Boyertown, PA 19512 7604  
(610) 473-7161
McMahon, Cheryl
Assistant Director of Benefits (retired)/
Human Resources
268 Daniels Road
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 258-7874

Melin, William (Virginia)
Professor Emeritus/Music
3210 Highland Drive
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 258-7874

Mignon, Joseph J. (Patricia S.)
Director (retired)/Human Resources
56 Surrey Drive
Hillsborough, NJ 08844
(908) 359-8402

Miller, Gary (Marilyn)
College Chaplain (retired)
775 Texas Road RD #4
Easton, PA 18042-9951
(610) 252-1225

Miller, Thomas G. (Margaret)
Professor Emeritus/Chemistry
655 Willow Square J-208
Lancaster, PA 17602
tmillergore@prodegy.com

Mineo, Lorraine (Isidore)
Coord. General Biology/Lec. Biology
(5 retired)/Biology
70 Ballek Rd., R.D. #1
Riegelsville, PA 18077
(610) 838-7872

Noblett, Mrs. Donald (Vivian) (AS)
Vice President (retired)/Physical Planning & Operations
1465 Harvest Drive West
Easton, PA 18040
(610) 258-2079

Norton, Mrs. Thomas W. (Mary Ellen) (FS)
Regent Beach Unit 211
10 Congress St.
Cape May, NJ 08204

Novaco, Anthony D. (Dorothy)
Marshall R. Metzger Professor Emeritus/Physics
391 Apple Drive
Bath, PA 18014
(610) 837-2974

Nyffenegger, Lena L.
Benefits Administrator (retired)/
Human Resources
330 Chennault Lane
Rockeyd, FL 32955
lena.nyffenegger@gmail.com

O’Brien, Arnold (Ellen)
Cornelia F. Hugel Professor Emeritus/
History
43 Cotton St.
Newton, MA 02458
(617) 332-7161

O’Reilly, Karen (Michael)
Payroll Manager (retired)/
Business Affairs
75 Jessamine Drive
Davenport, FL 33837

Opoku, Kofi
Professor of Religious Studies (retired)
c/o Abena Opoku
3445 Beverly Dr Apt 3
Toledo, Ohio 43614

Paolino, Michael (Carole)
Charles A. Dana Professor Emeritus/
Mechanical Engineering
13896 Siena Loop
Lakewood Ranch
Bradenton, FL 34202
(941) 907-4148

Percival, Mrs. John J. (Louise) (AS)
20415 146th Way
Sun City West, AZ 85375
(602) 214-9227

Perricone, Catherine R.
(David L. Martin)
Professor Emerita/
Languages & Literature
805 Wrights Mill Road
Auburn, AL 36730
(334) 821-0030
perricoc@lafayette.edu

Pierce, Mrs. Alfred E. (Betty) (FS)
c/o Pierce & Dally LLC
124 Belvidere St.
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 746-1321

Pope, Mrs. Earl (Miriam) (FS)
Covenant Village of FL – T306
9215 W. Broward Blvd.
Plantation, FL 33324
(954) 236-2641

Portlock, Anne (AS)
354 Wedgewood Dr.
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 253-4581

Quivey, Frederick (Beth)
VP Business Affairs/Treasurer (retired)/
Business Affairs
263 Old Sheepscot Road
Wiscasset, Maine 04578
(207) 882-6213

Ronald E. Robbins (Bonnie)
Librarian Emeritus/Associate Dean of the College (retired)
220 W. Pierce St.
Easton, PA 18042-1754
(610) 258-8552

Rothkopf, Arthur J. (Barbara)
President Emeritus of the College
2101 Connecticut Ave. N.W. Apt. #23
Washington, D.C. 20008

Rossi, John D. (Betty M.)
Associate Professor (retired)/
Economics & Business
416 S. 22nd St.
Allentown, PA 18104
(610) 435-1031

Rupert, Diane
Assistant Director (retired)/
Financial Aid
900-106 Cavenaught Drive
Raleigh, NC 27604
(919) 782-7918

Saalfrank, Charles W.
Professor Emeritus/Mathematics
8 W. Sea Harbor Dr.
Ormond Beach, FL 32176
(386) 441-8320

Salwach, Chester J. (Halina)
Assoc. Professor Emeritus/Mathematics
2124 Diamond St
Sellersville, PA 18960
(215) 723-8301
Schlueter, June (Paul)
Dana Professor Emerita/English
/Provost (retired)
123 High St.
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 258-1790

Schroeder, Philip (Barbara)
Exec. Asst. to the President/Admin.
Secretary Board of Trustees
(retired)/Office of the President
394 Henry Road
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 759-0551
philipschroeder@inbox.com

Seetch, M. Beth (Victor)
Coordinator (retired)/College Writing
Program/English
632 Chestnut Terrace
Easton, PA 18042

Seifried, Edward (Virginia)
Professor Emeritus/Economics &
Business
3465 Chipman Rd.
Easton, PA 18045

Sharpless, Mercedes Benitez
Librarian Emerita/Kirby Library
640 Chestnut Terrace
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 253-7226
sharplem@lafayette.edu/
merbenpa@gmail.com

Sharpless, Richard E. (Mary Ann)
Professor Emeritus/History
1894 Mill Run Ct.
Hellertown, PA 18055
(610) 838-0999
sharpre@rcn.com

Sherma, Jr., Joseph A. (Anita)
Larkin Professor Emeritus/Chemistry
1736 Millard St.
Bethlehem, PA 18017-5143
(610) 868-2588
shermaj@lafayette.edu

Slaght, Ralph (Susan Bauman)
James Renwick Hogg Professor
Emeritus/Philosophy
382 Mechlin Corner Road
Pittstown, NJ 08867
(908) 735-9338
slaght@lafayette.edu

Spencer, Sidney T. (Irene J.)
Assistant Director (retired)/Physical
Planning & Operations
3128 Creekmont Drive
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464-6149
(931) 762-0090

Staples, Charles E.
Associate Director (retired)/
Admissions
Lafayette Towers, Apt. 712
2040 Lehigh Street
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 252 1358

Statum, Mrs. Arthur (Ruth) (AS)
716 Second Ave.
Bethlehem, PA 18018 3603
(610) 691 1096

Stein, Mrs. Robert S. (Mary Jane) (AS)
5855 Midnight Pass Road
Harbor Towers Unit 722
Sarasota, FL 34242
(941) 349-4838

Stoddard Jr., Samuel (Jane W.)
Associate Professor Emeritus/
Mathematics
5 Drake Lane
Scarborough, ME 04074
(207) 892 8639

Strunk, Cynthia (Larry)
Nurse (retired)/Health Services
27 Millwood Drive
Bangor, PA 18013
(610) 588-3624

Thomson, Linda
Asst to VP/Director (retired)/
Development/College Relations
815 Front Street, Unit 2-I
Georgetown, SC 2944-3588
(484) 894-6332
lthomson37@gmail.com

Tregoe, Earl (AS)
409 Dogwood Lane
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 837-8526

Uz, Mrs. Mehmet (Selin) (FS)
526 Mixsell Street
Easton, PA 18042

Viscomi, B. Vincent (Mary)
Simon Cameron Long Professor
Emeritus/Civil & Environmental
Engineering
109 N. 3rd St Apt. 106
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 258-5898
viscomib@lafayette.edu

Walters, Mrs. Lee R. (Evelyn) (FS)
441 Ninth St.
W. Easton, PA 18042

Wheeler, Donald (Susan)
Head Athletic Trainer (retired)/
Athletics & Physical Education
1615 Bonnie Circle
Easton, PA 18040
(610) 250-0809

Young, Barbara
Instructor Emerita/Athletics &
Physical Education
3300 N. Delaware Dr.
Easton, PA 18040
(610) 253-1717

Paul Zimmerman (Karen)
Assoc. Vice President Controller
(retired)/Controller’s Office
250 Ridgewood Rd
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 252-9864

(AS) - Administration Survivor
(FS) - Faculty Survivor
### KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS FOR ACADEMIC MAJORS

**CURRICULA:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS</td>
<td>Africana Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S</td>
<td>Anthropology &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA</td>
<td>Asian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Business (classes ’12, ’13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECN</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVST</td>
<td>Environmental Science and Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMS</td>
<td>Film &amp; Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOFL</td>
<td>Government &amp; Law and Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT</td>
<td>Government &amp; Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCO</td>
<td>International Economics and Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDS</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INS</td>
<td>International Studies and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEC</td>
<td>Mathematics-Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTD</td>
<td>Policy Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES</td>
<td>Russian and East European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPO</td>
<td>Religion and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THTR</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGU</td>
<td>Engineering Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUR</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS</td>
<td>Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Launch Your Life

All the experiences you need to create your edge—intellectual cross-training, mentoring from star faculty, top internships and research, global study, hands-on problem solving, and connecting with a network of alumni passionate about Lafayette—are built into your four years. It’s a powerful platform from which to launch your life.

Lafayette is a national leader in graduation rates, undergraduate research, global experience, and graduate starting and mid-career salaries. We surpass the norms in so many areas because we have remarkable university-size resources devoted entirely to undergraduates.

For the driven student, there could be no better platform than Lafayette to find your way forward into society and the world.

Have Cur Non Impact

The Marquis de Lafayette’s family motto, Car Non (“Why Not?”), has become our rallying cry. It means anything is possible at Lafayette. You want your courses and activities to have real meaning—immediate impact—in your life today. That’s why Lafayette puts you in the driver’s seat.

Cross-Train Your Brain

Today’s world requires intellectual cross-trainers, and cross-training is Lafayette’s specialty. For example, computer science, art, biology, and neuroscience students work together on brain research. Engineering, economics, psychology, and English students help design an arts center in New Orleans. And teams of students tackle problems in the Lehigh Valley.

Make Big Use of Big Resources

One of the nation’s highest endowment-per-student rates means ample resources to bring the best faculty here, to provide the best facilities, and to fuel student research, study abroad, internships, and field work. Lafayette has the big energy of 23 NCAA Division I sports, the big variety of many clubs and organizations, the big heart of community service, and the big thrill of the arts.

Work with Stellar Professor–Mentors

Rooted in the tops of their fields, our professors love teaching and Lafayette’s culture of mentoring. We have one of the highest percentages of any college or university for students working with faculty on research across all four of the College’s academic divisions, the humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, and engineering.